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me; and, if they would have ventured, my guard
would not have permitted them.
In this manner I was conducted out of their quar-
ters to my own party again, and having delivered
my message to the king, and told his majesty the
circumstances, I saw the king receive the account of
the haughty behaviour of the Scots with some regret;
however, it was his majesty's time now to bear, and
therefore the Scots were complied with, and the
treaty appointed at Eippon; where, after much de-
bate, several preliminary articles were agreed on, as
a cessation of arms ; quarters, and bounds to the ar-
mies ; subsistence to the Scots' army; and the resi-
due of the demands was referred to a treaty at Lon-
don, &c.
We were all amazed at the treaty, and I cannot
but remember, we used to wish much rather we had
been suffered to fight; for though we had been
worsted at first, the power and strength of the king's
interest, which was not yet tried, must, in fine, have
been too strong for the Scots; whereas now we saw
the king was for complying with anything, and all
his friends would be ruined.
I confess, I had nothing to fear, and so was not
much concerned; but our predictions soon came to
pass; for no sooner was this parliament called, but
abundance of those who had embroiled their king
with his people of both kingdoms, like the disciples,
when their master was betrayed to the Jews, forsook
him and fled; and now parliament tyranny began
to succeed church tyranny, and we soldiers were
glad to see it at first. The bishops trembled, the
judges went to gaol; the officers of the customs
were laid hold on; and the parliament began
to lay their fingers on the great ones, particularly
archbishop Laud and the earl of StrafFord. We had
uo great concern for the first, but the last was a

